The Way I See It
SARAH DE]ARNETTE CALDWELL
Teacher Centers Don't Have to Be the Edsel of Inservice Education
There are literally thousands of success
stories from satisfied customers of teach
er centers across the country. Yet many
teacher centers are closing their doors,
caught in the budget crunch and loss of
federal funding.
Why? What has happened to all the
excitement teacher centers generated
just five years ago? Why haven't more
school districts or even the private sector
committed the funds to continue these
programs that were begun with federal
seed money—especially now, when staff
renewal is so critical to instructional
improvement?
The beginnings of the teacher center
movement in this country can be traced
to the late 60s and early 70s, when
groups of professionals began working
together to support an open education
philosophy and curriculum. Out of this
work evolved a "teacher-centered" ap
proach to inservice. Teacher-centered
staff developers advocated more teacher
decisions and responsibility for their
own professional growth. Emphasis was
placed on personal as well as profession
al growth. Individual needs were con
sidered and teachers were believed to be
the best judge of their own individual
needs.
The teacher-centered inservice plan
ners and the instigators of the federal
Teacher Center Program, begun in
1978, were reacting to the strong central
office approach to inservice. Typically,
that approach relied heavily on institu
tional mandates and districtwide con
cerns, 1 and virtually ignored teacherperceived needs. The federal program
sought to put teachers into more direct
involvement in determining and con
ducting their own personal/professional
growth experiences.
The sad part is that many leaders of
the teacher center movement went too
far in the "right direction." They
worked a different agenda—one of ad
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ment," the administration. Some very
critical factors relating to change pro
cesses and long-term development were
ignored in the struggle.
An Opposing Perspective

The teacher-center movement wasn't
the only approach to renewal processes
in the late 60s and early 70s. The
growing need for instructional improve
ment and reform of programs, curricu
la, and delivery strategies led to other
ideas with strong implications. Out of
the literature came some clearly implied
"mandates":
1. The school, not the teacher, is the
unit for change. School faculties must
share their understanding of and com
mitment to school philosophy, goals,
instructional practices, community rela
tions, and student involvement. Center
ing on individual teacher needs, in ab
sence of an institutional focus, is a
fragmented effort that has little effect on
school renewal.
2. The principal is the key to instruc
tional improvement. The principal sets
the tone for the school's climate, which
views staff development as a logical
process through which to engage in both
school improvement and personal/pro
fessional growth.
3. The climate of a healthy school is
one in which school improvement is
developmental rather than remedial,
the staff systematically engages in selfstudy, and inservice is one means of
helping the staff "get where they have
mutually agreed to go.
Clearly, program and staff renewal
were needed and the total school envi
ronment was to be the focus. But many
teacher center leaders believed that fo
cus was a "sell out," incompatible with
their efforts to put teachers more in
control of their own development as
professionals. A false dichotomy, school
improvement vs. individual growth, was
created. This "either/or" notion did a
disservice to new staff developers in
charge of teacher center programs.
Many teacher centers "zeroed in" on
the individual teacher and became pre
occupied with issues of teacher gover

nance and control. Rarely did they at
tempt to work within the system to
complement schoolwidc or districtwide
renewal efforts. Consequently, the dis
trict administration did not see the po
tential of the teacher center for enhanc
ing a comprehensive staff development
program.
It is little wonder, then, that having
failed to develop a symbiotic relation
ship with the administration, the teach
er center is today at the mercy of finan
cially strapped administrators.
Trading In the Edsel

Does institutionalization of teacher cen
ters have to be a "sell out"? Not neces
sarily. Teacher centers can meet school
needs a nd serve individual teacher
growth needs.
In a school improvement approach to
staff development, faculties, through
consensus, determine school mission
and targets for improvement. Teachers
write action plans for implementing the
school goals. Within this context indi
viduals make decisions about pursuing
personal/professional inservice opportu
nities. Teacher-centered inservicc pro
grams can facilitate and promote this
school focus process and also provide
the inservice opportunities for individ
ual teachers as they decide what they
can contribute to school renewal efforts.
~ The teacher center as an organizer
and deliverer of inservice education
need not be an Edsel. We do need to
consider what we know about change
and school renewal. Teacher centers
can be facilitators of change processes.
They can provide resources in meeting
the mandates for improvement. Staff
developers who work in teacher-cen
tered inservice programs can widen the
focus. Teachers can still have practical
growth opportunities, but within the
framework and context of schoolwide
improvement goals. EL
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